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Circuit . -And be it further enacted .by the authority aforesaid, that the Circuit
Courts ia te trtnow appointed by law to be holden by the.Provincial Judge: for the Dis-
Resident *trictof Three Rivers, shall be holden by the resident Judge of the said District
d of that with all the powers and jurisdiction now vesied by law, in the Circuit Courts

-holden by the said Provincial Judge, and subject to the same regulations, linmi-
tations and restrictions; without any exceptions whatsoever.

sdge ot VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ail writs andail wrsts. process whatsoever to be issued fron the Court of Kino's Bench, for the District
of Three Rivers, from and after the appointnent of tie resident Judge of the
said District by virtue of this Act, wvhether the same shalL be returnable into the
Superior or into the Inferior Teri thereof, shall be tested in-the nane of the re-
sident Judge of the %aid District of Three Rivers, any law, usage or custoi, to
the contrary notwithstanding.

la cases of VIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. that in case of il,-jli[iesb or tem- C5o t rtm oa.
porary Inc.- ness or other temporary incapacity of the resident Judge of the District -of Threepcity ab Rivers, or in case of his necessary absence from the said Districtbelice. bi RJes in o i eesr bec foi h adDsrcwith.. the. per-
pe howsu. mission and licence of the Governor, Lieutenant-G overnor, or person. administer-

ing the governnient of this Province, all an.d singular the powers, authority,.. and
jurisdiction of the said resident Judge, shall and may be held.and exercised inthe
said District by any one of the Justices of the Courts of King's Bench for the
Districts of Quebec or Montreal, who may be appointed for that purpose by an
instrument under the hand and seal of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
person administering the Govcrnnent of the Province.

C A P. XXIII.

AN ACT to provide for the erection of a Marine Hospitai in or near
Quebec.

(26th March, 1830.)
MOST GRacrous SovEREIGN,

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient . to establish an Hospital for the reception of
sick seanien and other indigent sick persons : May it therefore, please,

your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it .enacted- by the -Kinags Most
Excellent Majesty, by and vitl the advice and consent of the LegislativeCoun.:
cil and Assembly of the Province of LoweïCanada, constituted and assembled
by virtue and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament -of. Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the

fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 4 An Act for making more
effectual
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"ffectual provisionL for- the Governinent of the Province of Quebec- in North
America.," and to make further provision for the governnient of the said Pro-
vince ;" and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the Go-

vernor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering the .Gov.ernment of this
Province, may, by an instrument under his hand and seal, appoint three fit and
proper persons, being freeholders and residing in the City of Quebec, to be

Gavernr Trusteeq for the erection of an Hospital to be situate in or near the City of Que-
n tree bec, and to take, have and hold the ground necessary for the same, -and fron

See fr time to tme, if need be to rernove one or more of. thesaid Trustecs and appoint
a Merine lnos. others in their place and stead, and a Secretary, with power also to remove hin,

ii i or
Ille Cily and from tirne to time to appoint another in his place, to which Secretary there

ofnd ecret- may be allowed during the three years to be enployed in the building the said
a ury svit a sa.- Hospital, such salary as may be proportionate to the extent of the duties lie
iary. imay have to fulfil and for the purchase of Stationary, provided that such salary

shah in no case exceed fifty pounds currency per annunh.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and.:may
Duy of Ile be the duty of the said Trustees, imnediatelv after their nomination, to select

a proper piece of ground for the erection of the said Hospital, situate at some
place within or near the said City of Qucbec, convenient for the site thereof
and that they nay take, have and hold any such lot or lots of ground by grant,
gift or donation, and that before taki,oe havin-and holding any such lot or lots,
the said Trustees shall lay before the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
administerinog the Government, a description of the premises for his approba-
tion.

Ill. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, that it shall be law-
ful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person adninistering the Govern-
ment, by Warrants under his hand, to advance and pay out of any unappropri-

Out of the ated monies in the bands of the Receiver General of the Pr, vince, or that may
hereufter corne into his hands, and be at the disposal of the Pro:incia! Legisla-

,graiiled hi. i ture, a sum not exceceding in tie wholc cleven thousand five hundred and forty-
£'33I7 2 1Î one pou nds eight shillings and sixpence currency, of which sni there'shall be so

ida I b aid -i vat n .J- eiinulv du. advanced and paid, for the pdrposes'aforesaid, annually, during three successive
r suc-years, next after the passing of this Act. a sum not exceeding in any one year,

Ulied te sum of three thosand ciglt hunîdrdcl and fort.y-seven pounds two shillings
and ten pence currency, to h.e applied to the erection of suchi Hlospital, with
all such appurtenances as nay be necessary, and to the payment as hereinbefore
provided of the Secretary for his services : Provided always that the Provincial
Revenue for each of the said threc years, shall.only be liable to the payment of
each sucl surn of threc thousand eight hundred and forty-seven pounds two shil-
lings and ten pence currency, for the said purposes, and no more.

IV.
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IV. And -be i -futher enacted by the authori-ty aforesaid, that before -the
- buildin.g of the said Hospital shall be commenced, aplan and estimate of -thé

t.;buùdie -probable anount of the expenses of -building and completing the-saine with ils.
bu appurtenances, shall be.prepared and submitted for the inspection and appro-

I:-i(il'e're tile bation of the Governor, Lieutenant Go-vernor or person administering .the Go-Cu e ihr, &c. vernment, by the Trustees!to:be appointed by viçtue.of this Act.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aForesaid, that after such -plan
and estimate shall have beei approved .by the Governor, -Lieutenant Governor

n or person administering ·the Government, it shall be lawful for the said Trus-
conrnt in tees, or any two of them, from :time to time, to contract in w-riting, with any
creciun of ,person or persois for ithe ivhole or such :part or parts of the worktto=be done and

.performed in and about the crection of thesaid Hospital and appurtenances, -or
b in any part thercof, as they mnay judge necessary, as well for .the.conducting and

Nes rs Su perintending the works, as for the materials and hire of workmen and la-
e dune. bourers, whom i.t may.be necessary:to employ in and about the buildiig of the

sai.d Hospital and appurtenances: Provided always, that previous to making
any contract or contracts as aforesaid, fourteen days notice at least shall -be
given in one or more of the public newspapers printed and published at Quebec
and Montreal, specifying the work to be donc, the materials :to be contracted
for, the tine.and place when and where.proposals for the sane will:be received,
and that suchi proposais as appear the most advantageous for the public, and for

fie "or. the.purposes of this Act, will ;be accepted : Provided also, that no work shall.
"suit Cu!- be commenced until the contracts have been signed by the contracting parties,

apirved by and by two good and sufficient sureties for the due performance of their under-
.Governor' taking,:and -for the delivery -of the said 'Hospital and appurtenances, perfectly

complete and finished, according to the report of experts ý à dire d'experts)-nor
until such con.tracts :have beei approved by the Governor, iLieuteiant-Gov-ernor,.
or .person administering the Government.

Trssters Io VL Arid-be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that;tbe said Trustees
'i ti)Iire shall from time to time, and as often as they.sahl:be thereunto required, accouut

ur %lie 'I'lti t.o the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering-the-Govern ment,
anced for the application and expenditure of ail and every sum and surns of uioney

which nay be advanced tothen, to be ap-plied under their directions for the pur-
poses of this Act, in suchi manner and form as the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, or person admninistering the Governm ent may direct.

VIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the
" dutv of the said Trustees, so long as they shall act in that capacit-y, to transmit
le to the Legislatre, every year vith.in the first fiftecn days of the Session, a report

of
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Kiwlature a of their proceedings, with copies of the contracts and agreements by them made
rc°e" . in their said capacity, and the state of the work undertaken by virtue of this

Act.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all the mo-
nies by this Act appropriated, shall be paid and -applied for the purposesthereof,

actniinted and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, his heirs, and successors, through the
H i Ma.g

je.y. Lords Commissioners of 1-lis Majesty's 'reasury for the time being, in such man-
ner and form as His Majesty, his heirs and successors shall be pleased to direct.

CA P. XXIV.

AN ACT to continue for a limited time, an Act passed in the Ninth Year
of Htis Majesty's Reign, for the appointment of* Commissaires Enqu-
teurs in the District of Montrea', and other purposes relating to the
Admainistration of Justice.

(26th March, 1830.)

Prearbe. HEREAS it is expedient to continue for a limited time, a certain Act
c 9 e passed in the Ninth Year of His Majesty's Reign, Chapter five, entitled,

4. c5,con- "e An Act to provide for the appointment of Commissaires Enquêteurs for the
Unued. "District of Montreal, and other purposes relating to the administration ofJus-

tice in the said District :" Be it therefore'e.acted by ihe King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assenibly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled.by
virt'ue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamerit of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
" teenth year of Ilis Majesty's Reign, intituled, c" An Actfor naking more effec-
" tual provision for ihe Gover2nent of the P7ovince of Quebec, in 'North Ame-
" rica," and to make further provision for tlhe Governinent of the said Province;'.
And'it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, that the said.Act passed-
in the ninth year of 'lis Majesty's Reign, Chapter five, intituled, c An- Act- to
CC provide for the appointment of. Commissairee Enquêteurs for the District of
" Montreal, and other purposes relating to the.Administration of Justice in the
' said District ;' shall be, and shall be taken and considered to have been, to all
intents and purposes whatsoever, in force from the fourteenth day of March, one
thousand cight hundred and thirty, until the first day of May, one thousand'eight
hundred and thirty-one, and no longer.

CAP,


